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\ 
For WWHR (New Rock 92) to be 
broadcast throughout Downing 
University Center . 
WWHR is 100% s t affed by !veste rn 
students and should b e shown visible 
support by the University, and 
The format of WliHR is college music ; 
therefore, the station is dedicated 
to t he enterta i nment of Western 
Kentucky Univ e rsity stud e nts , and 
1'h e station i s an infornlAtivQ me dia 
as well as a motivator of student 
involvement, and 
WWHR broadcasts segments directed 
toward th e interests of students 
such as campus news and weather , 
public service announcements, and a 
publi c issues program, and 
•• 
There are no commerc i al interruptions 
on Hlv!-!R like those on the s t a tion 
curr e n tly being mot]itorcd at Downinq 
University Center , and 
Just as the stud e nts gai n access to 
the He r ald in OOlv tlin g University 
Center , 1~liHR should also b e given tIle 








Downing University Center is the 
pinnacle point of student, faculty, 
staff, and visitor activity, and 
1'0 tho s e vjs~tjng Wes tern Kentucky 
lln'i"\'ersi ty, HWHH of f e rs good 
~pvertisement, and 
WWHR should be played 12 
6 pm, 7 days~ a week when 





Be ' it resolved that \~ e , the members 
of the ~ss~cj~ted Student Governme n t 
of \v e stC'rn I\('ntucl{y Univrrsity, do 
hereby CllCOUl"<:lgc tllo implclIlf'tltZltion 
of HlmR (New Hock 92) as Dow"ning - .. 
Univers i ty Center ' s primary radio 
entertainment 
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